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DRESS GOODS

Hundreds of yards in most all col

ors, worth 60c and 75c, the yd.

Ainoskeg Thousands of yards
por yd

Percales Thousands of yards
worth 124 and 15c. yd

100 yards Outing Flannels, regular 12

That keep out the rain.

$25.00 at

$15.00 at $6.48
$12.00 Coats at $4.98

N. J. Lamb, of Molalla, was in this
city Wednesday.

Milton Trullingcr, of Molalla, was
in this city Monday.

Miss Tona Gilbrich, of New Era
was in Oregon City Monday.

W. B. Shively, of Portland, was in
Oregon City Monday.

W. P. Kirchem, of was in
this city on business Wednesday.

Eph Lewis, of Carus, was trans
business in this city Tuesday.

Mrs. Herman Fisher, of Kedland,
was 111 Oregon City Wednesday.

Mayor Everhart of Molalla, was in
Oregon (Jity on legal Dusmcss wed'
nesdny.

Mrs. Udell and Mrs. Frank Man
ning, of Mulino, were in Oregon City
luesday.

L. Gardner, a well known farmer
01 carus, was in Oregon (Jity Wed
nesday.

Coats

Coats

Logan,

acting

FOR SALE Thoroughbred cocker- -

ells. $2.00 upward. Four varieties,
125 18th st., Oregon (Jity.
Oscar Anderson, who recently left

lor the state of Washington on bust
ness, returned to Oregon City Wed'
nesday.

Itching, bleeding, protruding or
ulinil piles have yielded to Doani
Ointment. COc at all stores.

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, of
Carus, were in this city on business

Mrs. Gordie and daughter, Miss
usie 01 Carus, were Oregon City vis

uors Tuesday.
Mrs. Pearl Everhart and Mrs Hall

went to Portland Saturday, where
tney went on business.

Mrs. G. W. Grace, who has been a
guest of Mrs. Lillie Wink, of New
Era, returned to her home in this city
monuay.

John Burgoyno, of New Era, was
in Oregon City on business Thursday.
While in this city he was the guest
01 nis daugnter, wis. frank liuseh
jr.

Mrs. II. S. Mount, who recently un- -
uerwent a surgical operation for ap-
pendicitis at the Oregon City hospital
nus improved so that sho is now uble
to he out.

Miss Mable Toozo. who has been
ill suffering from typhoid fever at the
Oregon City Hospital, has been able
to he removed to the home of her
uncle, F. J. Toozo.

Mrs. H. H. Gregory went to Port
land Mituriiay, where she took her
eight-year-o- ld son, who underwent an
operation on the throat, and who is
improving from the etfeets.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes of Lo
gan, are attending the International
Livestock Show at the Union Slock
Yards this week. Mr. and Mrs Hughes
have won prizes on all of their Guern-
seys which they have exhibited.

Word has been received from Ogle
Mountain Mines from John and Tom
Fairclough, who recently left for
the mines , after spending Thanks-
giving in this city, stating that at the
present time there is three feet of
snow at that place." They will return
to Oregon City, accompanied by Louis
Kirchem, to spend Christmas,' arriv-
ing here a few days before the

'

M. S. Hungate, son and daughter,
of Molalla, were in the city Tuesday

Llovd Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs,
J. S. Smith, has been critically ill for
several weeks.

Gustave Schuebel , a prominent
farmer of Shubel, was an Oregon City
visitor Saturday.

E. Davidson, a prominent business
man of Oswego, was transacting
business in Oregon City Thursday,

Mrs. Trilla Hatch, after visiting
her sister, Mrs. II. L. Kelly of this
city, has returned to her home in
Portland.

B. C. Curry, attorney of Port,
land, but formerly of Oregon (Jity
was in Oregon City on legal business
recently.

Mrs. Don Meldrum very
her home on Twelfth and Washing'
ton street, Buttering from pneumon
ia.

an

ia ill at

Mrs. C. II. Meissner and sister-i- n

law, Miss Lillie Meissner. spent Tues
day in Portland as the guests of the
former s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1,

Avison.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stanton

and child left Sunday evening by
steamer Rose City for San Francisco
where they will visit relatives of the
former for several weeks.

Mrs. Frank Ilodkin. of Vancouver
Wash., has returned to her home after
visiting relatives at Jennings Loage,
Mrs. llodgkin visited in this city be.
lore returning to her home.

Among those visiting the Inter
national Livestock Show held in Port
land this week were Judge and Mrs,
G. B. Dimick, M, P. McCown, and
George Kandall. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson and
little daughter, Dorris, who have
been spending the Thanksgiving hoi
mays at Corvallis as the guests of
Mr. Johnsons parents. They return
ed to this city the first of the week

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Crummel, who
have been in Eastern Oregon during
the summer and fall, have returned
to Oregon City, where they will
spend the winter. Mrs. Crummell
was formerly Miss Ella Dempster.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Natt, of Shaw,
Oregon, who have been in Oregon
Citv visitinir with their nippps. Miss.
es Ida and Nina Morley of Fifteenth
and Monroe street, left for Vancouv
er, Wash., Sunday, whore they will
visit Airs, watts parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Cockrell
and children, who recently moved to
Astoria, from this city, will soon re
turn to Clackamas County and will
take up their residence at Molalla,
where Mr. Cockrell will eniraire in
business.

T. L. Chandler, a popular repre
sentative of the Wiley B. Allen Co.
of Portland, was in this city on bus-
iness Snturdnv. Mr. f!hnnHW Vino

been connected with this company for
seven years, before that time hemg
connected with a large music house
in the rjast

Bricklayer hag Bad Fall
George Anderson, a bricklnver on

the new business block, corner of
Main and Eighth streets, was knock
ed off the building by mortar derrick
coming loose and he fell 26 feet to the
pavement His wrist was broken, head
badly cut and it is feared he was in-
jured internally. Dr. Mount cared for
him and he was taken to the city
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great many customers living distance not being able get here during Great
Special Week, (many tfeem phoning and wanting over another week) have decided

To Continue If. or One

$1.50 extra heavy material

Shoes 100 pairs of Childrens'
shoes up to $2.50

-

Furs Buy them in the next 7 days and
save I

BED

1000 regular $3.50, to go at

ONE PIECE

$10.00 and $12.00 all wool and silk waists,
with wool Skirts, at

100 $2.50 to $3.00 . . .

Bazaar Fine Success
The bazaar given by the Kings

Daughters and Ladies of St Paul's
Guild of St. Paul's Episcopal church
on Saturday afternoon and evening
was a most successful affair. During
the afternoon fancy articles, candy,
and ice cream were sold, the proceeds
amounting to over $100. During the
evening the Ladies of St. Paul's
Guild served a chicken supper. The
tables were prettily decorated.

Those having charge of the fancy
articles were: Mrs. James Cary, Mrs,
E. A. Chapman, Mrs. James Cary,
This table was in pink roses. The
apron booth was in holly and red
crepe paper and was presided over
by Mrs. A. L. Beatie, Mrs. Carl Joe- -

hnke, Mrs. H. S. Moody. Mrs. T. P
Kandall, Mrs Clyde Mount and Mrs.
J. J. Tobin presided over the market
table, this being in Oregon Grape
and bright colored poppies. Mrs. W.
K. Logus presided over the candy
booth, which was one of the most at
tractively decorated booths in the
building, the colors be
ing pink and green. The Junior Auxil-
iary, under the direction of Miss Mar
ion Lewthwaite, sold fancy articles at
a prettily decorated booth of pomset
tias and evergreens. Mrs. Herbert
Vernette, who told fortunes during
the afternoon and evening, had a
pretty oriental ten, which was visited
by many.

Among those assisting the Guild
in serving were Mrs. R. J. GoodM-lo-

Mrs. W. B. Stafford, Mrs. Shep- -

para, Mrs. josian Martin, Mrs. Char
les Burns, Mrs. G. A. Harding, Mrs.
Thomas Warner, Mrs. C. W. Evans,

Wedding of Former Residents
The marriage of Miss Jennie Fav.

of Sacramento, California, and Mr.
Ira R. Wishart, formerly of Oregon
City but now of Toledo, Oregon, took
place at San Rafael, California

28, and after! spending k
few day at San Francisco, Mr. Wish-a- rt

and his bride left for their home
in Oregon City by the steamer, the
Kose (Jity, arriving in Portland Wed
nesday evening, and after spending a
lew nays with Mr. Wishart s Par
ents, left for Toledo, Oregon, their
future home.

The bride, before her marriare.
was principal of the rJugene Field
school at Sacramento, and the bride
groom who was formerly connected
with the Charman Drug Company, of
this city, and afterwards being con-
nected with the Model Drug Com-
pany of Grants Pass before taking
up nis resinence at Toledo, is well
known in this city, where he has a
host of friends. Since making his
home at Toledo he has been verv suc
cessful in business at Toledo, being
in the drug business. He has taken
an active interest in that city's we-
lfare, being elected mayor by a large
majority, and filling the position as
mayor to the satisfaction of all. Mr.
Wishart is the son of Mrs. Etta Wis-
hart of Portland, and of the late
George II. Wishart, formerly a
known Oregon City man.

well

Another Election Dec. 22
Willamette, tired of having its as

sessments held up yearly by James
Downey, has called a meeting for
new charter election for December 22.

Held for Grand Jury
H. E. Holdru was held for the

grand jury by Justice Sievers y

on the charge of attemntinir
to shoot his brother.

association.

mot
MENS SUITS

$15.00 to $18.00 Suits in browns, grays and
dark blues $6.98
$20,00 Dollar Blue Serges $9.98

SUITS

fG.OO and $7.50 at

and CAPS

$1.50 $2.00 Men's Hats, the very latest. . C

$1.00 and $1.50 Caps, extra fine

Extra heavy Health fleeced, regular G5c. .

Same, unfleecej

Woolen extra fine
$1.50

Now Mayor of Newport
John W. Kelly, a former resident

of Oregon City and a native son, who
has been a resident of Newport for
the past yearwas elected mayor of
that city at the city election held De
cember 1st. Mr Kelly is owner and
proprietor of the Hotel Kelly, one of
the popular hotels at that summer re-
sort.

Mr. Kelly is a well known newspa-
per man, being connected formerly
with the Oregonian, Catholic Sentinel,
Enterprise, Courier and other pub-
lications. In 1907 he gave up the
newspaper work and accepted a po-
sition with the Portland Fish Com
pany as buyer, and had his head
quarters at Astoria. Remaining with
that company until 1911 he moved to
Albany, where he purchased a farm,
where he engaged in the dairying
industry until his removal to New-
port.

Mr. Kelly has
'

a large circle of
friends in this city, where he spent
much of his life. He is a brother of
Mrs. Charles Burns of this city.

Don't Forget this, Santa
This little fellow writes his yearly

letter to Santa Claus, and we hope
that every year the old fellow remem-
bers him. We want to call his special
attention to the following letter:

Keokuk, Iowa, Dec. 1, 1913.
Dear Santa:

I will write to you again this year
to let you know that I want a mov-
ing picture machine ,a round football,
an Irish-Mai- l, and my new baby sis-
ter a rattle, and please do not forget
my grandma and grandpa Burns, who
live on Green Point and my cousins,
Leslie and Edward Burns. Lots of love
to you dear Santa Claus.

From your little friend away out
in Keokuk, Iowa.,

Orville Burns,
171, North 4th St.

P. S. I forgot to tell you we have
moved.

Oak Grove Will Give Another Fair.
Pursuant to a call bv the nresirfpnt

of the Oak Grove Fair association, a
meeting was held Monday evening, at
nie residence oi Mrs. ti. Lee .Paget,
to determine what should be done
with the money in the treasury. By
unanimous vote it was decided the
money be held intact and used to fi-
nance another fair to be held in Sep-
tember, :914 It was also decided that
a mass meeting be held Tuesday ev
ening, December 16, at the Oak
Grove school house, to. elect officers
lor the fair

to

Good Thing Pigeonholed
The citv council nut Cnunpilmar.

Horton's proposition for a protecting
fence along the dangerous parts of
tne Diun to sleep Wednesday night by

muring me report iiiea.

At the church Sun-
day morning, Dr. Geo. E. Paddock, of
Portland will deliver the sermon. A
stirring address is expected on the
present problems of the churches of
Oregon together with some account of
tne Kansas City Council.

"Will be Printed Later.
Seyeial articles are crowded out of

this issue, but as they are not of a
news value they will be printed later.

Good. Push it Along.
The Live Wire idea, as presented

by John Loder. to form a comnanv to

renting purposes, is one of the best
scrie'iies tnat tne wires could take up,
for the advancement of the city.

There are no apartments, rooms or
holism to rent in the city, and almost
every day m the week there are from
one to a dozen enquiries at theCourier
office for such accommodations.

The woolen mills here would tyih.
terially increase their output if they
could get the needed help, and the
help Would come if the women and
girls could nnd suitable rooming ac
pnnrimofit,ions .

The proposition could not only be
mad? an investment to the promoter:?
but wouia De the best means to
help the city that could be undertak-
en for tlifi monpv invested

This matter should be stayed with
ana workeo. out .

GET THE FLAX MILL.

If AH Take a Hand in, it" Can be Put
Over Easily.

If there aie enough bublic spirited
men to get right onto the job that
flax mill may be landed here, but it
Will "ike a "t of hard missionary
Woi'k to land it.

Tnese industries pay good invest-
ments on the work needed to land
them, but such undertakins-- s are hard
to P"t through for the reason that
a puoiic business is really nobody's
busings, and after the first enthusi-
asm Wears off the matter drops.

jAr. Sullivan is working hard to
land. this industry, and we should all
get ln with him and help to do the
work- -

fivery time an extra wheel turns
over 'h this city property values are
added tn. the citv enlarges and mw
la,Jbcr demanded.

Oregon City is the best city on the
racw coast. i,et us keep her such

Petition
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon tor the County of Clacka
rnas.

In the matter of the adoption of Ken
neth Ward Huddle, a minor.
How comes Matilda Huddle, by her

attorneyi Wm. Hammond, and shows
the court that she is an inhabitant of
the county of Clackamas and State of
uregn, that she is a widow. That
Kenneth Vard Huddle, who was sev
en yers of age on December 12, 1912,
is her erondson and the son nf T. W
Hudd'e no" residing in Page County,
Iow address Clarinda, care of State
Hospital page County, Iowa, and son
of ""a fjuaaie, now deceased.

That your petitioner has had the
care and custody of said child,
Kenneth ward Huddle, since, on or

December, A.
t) i907

'That your petitioner is of sufficient
aom1-- . to p""k up tne cnna ana lur-nis-h

suitable nurture and education to
him, "aving reference to the degree
and condition of the parents. And that
your Petitioner believes and therefore
allees that it is fit and proper that
she he avowed to adopt said minor,
to-- Kenneth Ward Huddle.

That the said Kenneth Ward Hud-
dle, novy resides with your petitioner
on he.r farrn one mile west of Damas-
cus, n Clckarnas County, Oregon.

That on or about the time that said
father. L. W. Huddle left said Ken-
neth Warj Huddle with vour petition
er, be agreed to and with your petit-e- r

the gum of ten dollars per
ioner the sum of ten dollars per
month for board and lodging and as
tompensation for caring for said

build renting houses and flats for child, and that during the said six

w a ywee.
Sec the Hundreds of Splendid XMAS PRESENTS in Our Store That Are Specially Priced For YOU

WOOLEN

Ginghams

OUTING FLANNELS

RAINCOATS

$12.50

CITY NEWS.

25C

7C

8c

8c

DURING THE NEXT WEEK
HOUSE DRESSES

Childyms.

ONE HALF

SPREADS

DRESSES

SWEATERS

Sweaters,

predominating

98c

89c

$1.48

4.98

98c

BOYS

HATS

98

68C

MENS UNDERWARE

Underwear, Hiedicalizcd,

ELLIOTT BROTHERS DEPARTMENT STORE

Congregational

e

$3.98

44c

95c

COATS

Misses' and Children. good warm school
Coats, regular $5.00, $7.00 2.48

SHOES SHOES

100 pair Ladies' Shoes, all sizes, up to 8;o
$2.50 to $3.00 at OOC

pair Ladies' Shoes $3.50 to $4.00 at ,98

BLANKETS
Extra large cotton Blankets, regular $1.50
to $2.00

Woolen Blankets, extra long silk bound;
regular $5.00

98c

3.68

SHOES SHOES

200 pair men's Shoes. Not one pair of these
Shoes retailed under $3.50 and most of them
are $4.00 and $5.00; to clean up . . . . .. $2.48

100 pair $3.00 to $3.50

years that your petitioner has had
said child, said father has only paid,
in accordance with said agreement,
the sum of thirty-tw- o and 0

($32.00) Dollars, and that during all
of said time, he has failed and ne-
glected to support or care for said
child in any other manner.

That your petitioner therefore al-
leges that L. W. Huddle, the liv-
ing parent of said minor, has wilfully
deserted and neglected to provide
proper care and maintenance for said
child for more than one year next
preceding the time of the filiner of
this petition, and that he has madei
no provision for the care and main
tenance of said child during sail
time.

Therefore, your netitioner nravs
that this court make an order setting

: 1.1. l : . n ,

uiu nine lor uie neanng oi wis pe-
tition, and that upon such hearing
mat wis court make a as pro-
vided by law ordering that from the
date of such decree the said child
Kenneth Ward Huddle, shall be to all
legal interests and purposes the child
of your petitioner, and that the court
make such further decree as is nec-
essary in the premises to complete
such adoption, as above prayed for,

And your petitioner will ever
Wm. Hammond

Attorney for Petitioner.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka-

mas, ss.
I, Matilda Huddle, being first dulv

sworn, depose and say that I am the
petitioner in the above entitled cause;
and that the foregoing petition is
true, as I verily believe.

Matilda Huddle
Subscribed and sworn to before mi

this 9th day of Dec. 1913,
Wm. Hammond

Notary Public for the State of Ore
gon.

(SEAL OF NOTARY)

Order
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas, i

In the matter of the (adoption of
ivennetn wara Huddle, a minor.

In the Name of the State of Oregon:
To L. W. Huddle and all other per-
sons 'interested herein:
The petition of Matilda Huddle for

the adoption of Kenneth Ward Huddle
a minor, now coming on for hearing.
And it appearing to the satisfaction
of the Court that the mother of said
Kenneth Ward Huddle is now deceas-
ed, and that his father, L. W. Hud-
dle, has not given his consent to said
adoption, but that said father has
wilfully deserted and neglected to
provide proper care and maintenance
for the child for more .than one year
next preceding the time of the fil-
ing of such petition.

It further appearing to the satis-
faction of the Court that said father
now resides in Paee Countv. Inwn
address, Clarinda, care of State Hos-
pital, Page County, Iowa. And the
Court being fully advised in the
premises. .

It is ORDERED. ADJUDGED
Ui.LKr.rJU that Mondav. Februarv
2nd, 1914, a,t ten o'clock A. M..in the
county court room at the court
in Oregon City, Clackamas County,
vregon, De ana tne same is hereby
set as the time and place for the hear
ing or said petition and that said L.
W. Huddle and all other persons in-

terested therein shall be and thev
hereby are required to show cause, on
or before said date, why said petition
snouia not De grantee!.

And it appearing to the satisfact
ion of the Court that said L. W. Hud

ti n

150

only

decree

pray,

house

$1.98

SEVENTH ST. AT MADISON
ON THE HILL

dle resides out of the State, it is or-
dered, adjudged and decreed that a
copy of this order and petition be puh-lish-

in the Oregon City Courier,
once a week for three successive
weeks, and that a copy of said order
and petition be forwith mailed to the
said L. W. Huddle.

It is further ordered that W. W.
Cook be and he hereby is appointed
as next friend of said minor, Kenneth
Ward Huddle in this proceeding to
give or withhold the consent of the
adoption, aforesaid.

Dated December 11th, 1913.
H. S. Anderson

Judge.

Sheriff's Sale
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-ma- s.

Oregon Investment- - Company,
a corporation, Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles Friederick, Defendant,
State of Oregon, County of Clacka-
mas, ss.

By virtue of a judgement order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above
entitled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 6th day of December, 1913, upon
a judgement rendered and entered in
said court on the 4th day of Decem-
ber, 1913, in favor of Oregon Invest-
ment Company, a corporation, Plain-
tiff, and against Charles Friederick,
Defendant, for the sum of $151.67,
with interest thereon at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from the 2Gth
day of April. 1913. and the further
sum of $25.00, as attorney's fee, and
the further sum of $21.50 costs and
disbursements and the costs of and
upon this writ, commanding me to
make sale of the following describ1
real property situate in the county of
Clackamas, state of Oregon, to-w- it:

'

A part of the Andrew Hood and wife
D. L. C. in Tp. 3, S. R. 2 E. of tho
Willamette Meridian; Beginning at
the South West corner of the said D.
L. C. and running thence North 28.03
chains to the center of the Oregon
City and Molalla Road; thence South
28 degrees 28 minutes East along the
center of said Road 31.87 chains;
thence West 15.19 chains, to the place
of beginning, except Four and Twenty
Seven Hundredths (4.27) acres off the
North of the above described tract
sold to Fred Wourms, as described
in deed recorded in Book 85, Page 351,
Deed Records of said Countv. the Ian'
hereby conveyed containing Seventeen
acres of land, more or less.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgement order and He.
cree, and in compliance with the com-
mands of said writ, I will, on Satur-
day, the 10th day of Januarv. 191.1- -

at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M., at
the front door of the County Court
House in the City of Oretron Citv in
said County and State, sell at public
auction, subject to redemption, to the
highest bidder for U S. gold coin cash
in hand, all the right, title and in-
terest which the within named de-
fendants or either of them, had on
the date of the mortgage herein or
since had in or to the above described
real property or any part thereof, to
satisfy said execution, judgement or-
der, decree, interest, costs and all accrumg costs.

. E. T. Mass
bheritr of Clackamas County, Ore

Kv R J Stoot-- r!..i
uated,n Ore?n City, Ore.. De- -

cember, 9th, 1913.


